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rnTYTT T? ,1 he subject, or I>ecause they art- opimsed to
X X*JaJua wXw X zuXk« ; innovations on old laws and customs, but 

this movement is certainly moving onward.
J The idea of the great political parties grap- 
. pliug with the temperance question would 
I nave been laughed at a few years ago. The 
hand-writing on the wall appears m unmis
takable characters.
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Local Correspondence.
SHCRIDAN.

Dec. 3,1883.
The school is prospering finely.
Are we going to haye any Christmas festiv

ities ?
We had a nice mess of radishes on Thanks

giving day.
James Morrison has sold his property in 

Junction City.
C. L. Worthington, of Portland, has 

started a grocery store here.
The river was not so high last week as at 

the same time last year by 8 feet.
The good and religious people of Sheridan 

feel very thankful to Rev. J. Matthews for 
the able sermons he preached here last week.

A great many persons have been subpien- 
aed from this section to attend the Shepard- 
Dclashmutt suit.

“ The able exponent of Blakstone, C. L.,” 
feels very thankful to his friend, F. J. Bark
ley, for the unsolicited advertisement in the 
la ;t Kepobteb. of his legal talent as a crimi
nal lawyer. Thanks.

Janies Morrison has sold his farm of 173 
acres, near Dallas, for $20 per acre.

Wm. and Byron Lafollett, while digging a 
ditch Saturday, dug up 15 snakes.

Churchman Bros, lost no saw logs, as was 
reported.

J. P. McKerney is now confined to the 
h<»use with, it is supposed, the consumption. 
He and his wife have the full sympathy of 
the entire community.

In justice to Judge Potter we wish to say 
in reply to a oard published in the last Re- 
poteb. signed F. J. Barkley : the Court met 
at nine o'clock, as per adjournment. The 
first business was the drawing of a jury, 
which could not be proceeded with on ac
count of the absence of the private prosecu
tor, who represents the State in the absence 
of the District Attorney. (see statute, sec. 
4b. 50,88 aud 89, Jus. Cod.) The Judge 
waited patiently until after 10 o’clock, when 
it was believed that the prosecuting witness 
had abandoned the case and 15 minutes after 
ten the attorney for the Indians rightfully 
made a motion that they be discharged and 
the costa taxed according to law. The Court 
very relaotantly granted the motion and in 
accordance with his duty as an honest Judge 
taxed the cost* against the private prosecu
tor. (See session Laws of 1882, page 13.)— 
Cupet.

We cannot vouch for the absolute accura
cy of the following statement, but will give 
the facts as they were told us. A number of 
men in the office the other evening were 
talking over what the “Oregonian” had said 
about how many of the creeks and mount
ain.; in Oregon received their names, and it 
was said that Nestucca river acquired its 
name in this wise : Many years ago Hon. J. 
W. Nesmith and a number of friends were 
camped on the coast at ’the mouth of the 
river, and a number of Indians came around 
the camp fire ; among them several squaws, 
one of whom was better dressed and better 
looking than the rest. Nesmith was left to 
take care of the camp while the others went 
out to see tlie Indians spear salmon by torch 
light. Late at night the men returned ami 
after playing “ draw poker, seven up and old 
flledge, whatever those mean, ’ one of the 
men asked of an Indian boy, who had been 
■with the whites and learned to talk “ Boston 
a little, what had become of the handsome 
squaw, end he answered—“ Nestunker.” and 
¿he river is known by that name to this dav.

S. Dan.

Hiü. H. Landeb.

a

LAFAYETTE
Dec. 4.1883.

Just at p.-eseut we are living a kind of 
humdrum hort of a life. A late daylight
gets us out of bed to eat a late breakfast, so 
late that it leaves no room for an appetite 
for dinner. Then comes a dreary, patient 
waiting for supper and bed. But the short - 
ent day of the year is close at hand, and 
with it con es the holidays to stir us up and 
draw the cash for fun and presents. Already 
the boys are looking over the cheap jewelry 
and the girls are taking the dimensions of 
the boys' moustaches, with a view, no doubt, 
of presenting some of those lovely mous
tache cups as a suitable gift in appreciation 
of that masculine appendage and lady-lip 
tickler. I served one taking very close 
observation of mine, but its huge propor
tions caused her to heave a sigh and turn 
in despair. However she, with that spirit of 
perseverance peculiar to the female sex, 
traveled all over town in search of a ooal 
scuttle.

Our old townsman, Jess Dixon, started off 
for the Sta.es, yesterday morning, to be gone 
a month or two.

Ben Harris, of Dayton, was here, Thurs
day, bidding on the Webfoot bridge. John 
Watson. Dayton's hardware merchant, visit
ed us last week, on business.

Cooper, the irrepressible Cal., of McMinn
ville. was seen perambulating our streets on 
Friday.

And about that time came one “Snyder 
the Printer." known throughout the land of 
Yamhill as the “ boss type fixer’’ for many 
years: and he tarried awhile and took notes 
—not bank notes.

You will remember that our genial old 
friend. Hull Johnson, consented to run for 
the office of county treasurer, last election, 
and was elected. Well, since then Hull went 

[ into another enterprise—matrimony. He 
now finds that a wife and an office are a lit
tle more than he cares to have on his hands 
at one and the same time ; one had to be 
sacrificed. So ho concluded to sacrifice the 
office and save the wife. Therefore he set
tled up all his county business up to the 
present time and tendered bis resignation.

We are to have a Christmas tree the com
ing 24th. and a grand ball after the presents 
are distributed.

Lafayette now boasts on having an organ- 
zation of the W. C. T. U. They had a meet- 
ng Saturday night and another Sunday 
light. The programme consisted of some 

good speaking, reading, music and declama
ions. The meetings will continue at stated 

intervals through the winter.
A couple of enterprising citizens, for want 

of something better to do these dull times 
started a shooting gallery, and now the sharp 
crack of the rille can be heard from early 
morn till dewy eve runs into midnight.

The Juc ge says that “ Nat'' has discovered 
that Protection reduces the price of commod
ities. No so. Judge; "Nat made no such 
discovery. All our most able protection 
statesmen predicted that home competition 
would reduce prices more than foreign com
petition could. That their promise was true 
is fully shown to-day by the fact that pro
tected” An erica sell goods in free trade Eng
land. Now, Judge 1 Nat.

Ev- 
the

for
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DAYTON
Dec. 4, 1883.

Thanksgiving passsd off qujstly.
A large quantity of hay was shipped from 

here to Portland last week.
Dr. Mills continues to improve slowly.
Messrs. Burnell and Durham, of Portland, 

wore in tov.a last week.
Chas. Powell came down from Salem last 

Wednesday and spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents here, returning yesterday.

Born, at this place la d Saturday night. to 
the wife of Wiu. Sweeney, twins, both boys.

Our young friend. A. C. Gowdy, came up 
from Portland last Wednesday and H|>ent 
Thanksgiving with his parents

Rev. F. II. Azboraft and 
quests of J. T. Watsoh. Tbe,Y 
California soon.

Several of our young people

near here.
wife are the 
will leave for

Several of our young people indulged in a 
.octal hop at Harker's Hall, last Saturday 
night.

The shooting match here last Wednesday 
under the management of Luth Fletcher, 
passed of quietly and pleasantly. A gentle
man from St. Paul, whose name we did not 
learn, wa« the “ boss” shot; he succeeded in 
winning 4 turkeys.

THU HIGHLANDS.
Nov. 30.1883.

Last week’s rain put a stop t<> seeding.
Hog-killing is the order of the day. 

erybody is nonplussed bv the decline in 
price of pork.

Marks is doing a good deal of work 
Fristoe.

We happened to meet lately one of
proprietors of the cinnabar mine that is sup 
posed by some to exist near the Nestuoca 
falls, but said proprietor said he could no1 
explain to us or any other party unacqnaini- 
ed with cinnabar mining, what the prospect! 
were—I guess he told the truth that time.

Uncle Jimmy Brown, of Willamina, has 
bought a logging team and has taken a 
tract to ent and deliver timber for the Willa
mina saw mill. Billy and Hank Brown with 
Is. aud Chris Marku, all wiry young wo«xl 
men. furnish most of the muscle.

Both a singing school and a literary society 
are being talked up a little in Gopher valley. 
Here is our neighbors ; may you m 
ceed in all such efforts.

We just noticed in a copy of the Reported 
several weeks old. a squib from Nat at the 
temperance workers, or “ talkers’ as he 
would have it. It has not been our lot to 
meet with the “ periodical prohibition pff** 
tion” but are glad to learn that a prohibition 
(»etition is “ again out,” and if it is “ period
ical” it is certainly better than none at all. 
but we would like tn see it constant, until 
voters enough indite their names to cause it 
to be granted. Sorry it is as our friend says 
that some temperance workers are “spas- 
nuxlic” in their efforts, but work one® in a 
while is ta tter than no work and we still 
hope that our neighbor Nat will have these 
paam« yet. We think he is wrong abont H 

not ‘ entering the heads of the petitioners 
that thev DAve any thing else to do but peti
tion aud talk”—they expect to votr. Come, 
friend, vote with us. if you never did talk' . I 
Miy in your life. As to the “ temperance 
>eople” not being willing to “part with 
he» money to enforce laws,” we think in

vestigation will show that they put as many 
dollar* into the public coffers as the wfcjskv 

• upporlerw do. and as a class, do not cae-w 
near so much to be taken out. Perhaps that 

■ moral force” yoa speak of being lacking 
among the temperance people is none too 
abundant among the other class, hut^^what- 

vpt there may exist of that comr* 
the whiskey element we hope 
vet. in th*- temperance cause. L 
of the Gth inst Mia under your notice again, f n -------
we think you will conclude that it was a lit- |own ^vpfal day« last week.visiting bis «inter, 
’le premature, friend Nat. We know many Wm yor^an.
good men who are apt to slur the temperance 
movement because some may be fanatical on

Lloyd.

NORTH YAMHILL. •
Dee. 3,1888.

Wm. Hodge is down from the Palouse 
country.

George Edwards has moTOfiinto Mrs. Mor
ris' house in town.

Ball A Daniels a-ie getting in some fine 
logs for next summer’s run.

Joe. Griffin is down on a visit from the up
per coun ry.

James Roberts has sold out his interest in 
Langhlin A Co.’s store nnd will move back to 
Prineville soon.

E. G. Scbeythe «nd wife left for their 
home in Kalama, last Saturday.

Laughlin A Co. have had their store over
hauled am! fixed up inside, which improves 
the looks of it very much.

Chas. Snlfiskev m having an xdditon built 
to bi* shoe shop, where he will open ont a 
shoe store soon.

G. W. Sappington has had a fine poet office 
oaw made and pot into hi" "t»«1: 
conteina 20 lock !»««•—» great improvetu-nt 
over the old one.

The Thanksgiving hunt, at this pl«ce was 
a decided The |K«rticipanta came
pouring in wt’b <Uir game until WB p m. 

but what- Th» v hud a «plemhd and the best
commodity in Ball ever given in North Yamhill Dp-v 
to are enlnded talk of hav.ng the hunt over again between 

If your item this and th*» 22nd of February.
I T. S. Poindexter, of Fngene f’ity- *?4S »n

Travile*.

Hay, $16 per tun.

Wheat, SS^o., clear.
Mrs. Whitmer, cf Sheridan, is visiting rel

atives here.
We have some third street lakes in our 

city ; but ti e most enterprising thing in our 
town is our depot building. We think our 
place is ent tied to a better building.

James Hendrix has rented his farm to Mr. 
Hargrove and has moved to Lafayette.

William Merchant gave a party to the 
young folks of this neighborhood, last Fri
day night, and it was a success, too. Wil
liam knowb how to make home pleasant for 
his childrei..

There is talk of an exhibition at this place 
soon.

Mr*. Joh.i W. McCullough is very sick.
Eber didn't catch the mink, but he knows 

how to ornament a gate post.
Youknowwho.

NEWDERG.
Dec. 3,1883.

The ground was white with a coat of snow 
a week ago yesterday morning, the first of 
the season,

Julius Hodson returned home on the 24th 
from the Normal school at Monmouth, and 
commenced a term of school a week ago to
day at the Stafford school house in Clacka
mas county.

Miss Samantha Winters has gone to Mon
mouth to attend the Normal school.

Rev. Mary Edwards went to Lafayette on 
Saturday to help in the temperance work.— 
She is one that is always willing and ready 
to give a helping hand for the spread of the 
Gospel or the advancement of the temper- 
once work.

L— . —2----' ----J

W. II IIOYII, Y1. !>.,
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,

Garrison’* llnilding, 1*1 cWIiniiville.

Dr. Boyd has received a full line of Pure 
Fresh Drugs direct from first hands for the 
benefit of his patrons.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon.
Has permanently located in .McMinnville 

for the practice of his profession. Ail calls— 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren A Magers 
office. vtf.

THE HOLMAN FAN

Any person wishiug a Fanning Mill will 
please leave their orders with MR. JOHN SAX 
or MR. B. F. HARTMAN. The

A. I» HOWARD, JI. I»
Physician and Surgeon,

Office in Garrison’s Building.—Particular 
allenti m given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended to. 
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7m6.

NO. 1 SALOON.
C. W. HULERY Pro.

(Successor to M. Feker,)
Third M., - • McMinnville,Or.

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Also, the 
best of cigars, and the justly celebrated San 
Francisco Lager Boer.

HOLMAN FAN

will clean wheat be it ever so foul with wild 
oats, tame oa s or the seeds of any nature and 
mate it cleai enough for the market or seed. 
As a guaranty of what it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
aud will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

25tf LYMAN W. SMITH.

Crockery, Crockery !

W. M. BAMSEY, 
Salem.

Ü. G. BINGHAM,
McMinnville.

RAMSEY A RIYGHAM
• fítorneys ut ÍMW

Office of Geo. G. Bingham, Notary Public- 
one door West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - Oregon.

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON S BRICK,
Lafayette. Oregon,

The Purest Wines and Liquors kept constant
ly on hand. Cigars of the best brand* and one 
of the best Billiard Tables in the State, found 

JOHN HULERY, 
Proprietor.

N. L. Wiley has rented the old home place 
for three years, —

Wm. Jones is fixing up a grist mill in his 
old saw mill.

While two of Luke McKern’s little boys, 
about 7 and 9 years old, were chopping wood 
a tew days ago, the former accidentally cut 
the hitter in the leg pretty badly.

Jesse Hobson has got a new wood shed, 
and is putting a new picket fence around his 
neat little cottage.

Albert Heater has sold his interest in the 
steam saw mill to Hobson & Edwards.

The members of the different denomina
tions had a Thanksgiving meeting last 
Thursday at the Friends' Church. It proved 
to be a glorious meeting ; many souls that 
were cold were made warm, and almost every 
>ody praised Him. who made all things.— 

There is nothing like unity in a neighbor
hood.

Last Monday was the most disagreeable 
day of the soason.

There was an animal seen a week or two : 
ago that if supposed to be an elk. There has 
been several parties in search of the mons-1 
ter but we have rot heard of its capture.— 
This is th" first elk seen in this vicinity for _ 
years.

Wheat. >9.7 Eggs, 40 eta. per doz.
Teetotaleb.

Light Solar Transit. 
W. A L. E. GURLEY, 

TROY, N. V.

J, C. C'OOPEK
County Surveyor

-AND-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
McMinnville, Or.

I have all the field notes 
of the Public Surveys oi 
Yamhill county, and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on short notice and 
reasonable terms.

J. F. CALBREATH,
M. D

Littlefield & Calbreath,
Physician«! and Surgeon«,

Lafayette, Oregon.
StltCERY A SPECIALTY.

For Lan e Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh’e 
Porous Plotter. Price 25 cents. Sold by Rogers | 
i Todd. ---------—----------

TVotîoo ÍTltisí ?

(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, - - Oregon^
I , II, COOK, Prop.

THIS HOTEL IS FIRST-CLASS In every par
ticular, læing furnished with all modern 

appliance’«, and setting before its guests only 
the best the market affords.
Sample-room for the especial accommodation 

of Commercial Men.
Remember the place- at the depot.

The following goods have just been received 
from the menu factory and are for sale

Cheaper lhan Ever Before
in this State, consisting of
Eurtluin Htlk Pain,

Lip C rockN,
Hit kin u Pan*,

Pie Plates, 
Hutter Jara,

and a large variety of Fancy Glassware and 
Lanterns, at

If. O. Palmer'*,
Opposite Bingham’s Furnituie Store, McMinn

ville. 25ml.

SOLD AGAIN.
“ Len* me yer knife, pipe au’ tobaccy, an* 

fumble yer pocket fer a match while 1 load the 
dudeen.” Which being intcipreted, means that 

2 H. WELCH
lias bought Harry Rober toon’s stock of Cigars, 
Tobacco, Candy aud Notions which he propos
es to sell as low as is consistent with the 
law of live-and-let-live. And having set up a 

HAHUER CHA1H
Is prepared to do slashing and grubbing with 
soda pop and oranges for sale under the Pho
tograph Gallerv ut McMinnx ille.

H. II. WELCH.

Foi1 Sale !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.47tf.

LOTS FOR, SAL’?.

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER, 

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DEALER IN

WATCHES;
clocks,:

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES. Etc.,

n the Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson St’» 
LAFAYETTE, - - ORBGOR

't'i'utch Repairing and Job
bing a Specialty.

A JTUTCHLER,
Dnvtun, Oregon,

Has on hand fr e Hack* and Buggies, made 
Torn the bes; ti terial and best workmanship.

Painting nnd : 'tunning done to order. 
General L aeksmilh and Repairer, 
llorse-shi eiug a upecialty. 27tf

I OTS Nor. 1,2 nnd 3, 'n B’oc'< No. 19, Row- 
land’s addit on are offered ' »r yt'e »♦ h bar- 

crain. Fine loca’ion ne»i>* the de;»«) —is’ east 
of the resilience of L. H. Co-»k. on h • « <■
of railroad track, on T S'f»*rt. The 
lots will be sold for ? if ant»''«*«! -«»»n.

McMinnville, May 24, ’s3—l l'f.

oh-jui rn h» invi’ing the attention of the 
u» ib« new and fine stock of

: NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought. [ 
' Money to loan on good real estate securi-, 
tv. Apply to G. G. BINGHAM. 1

Cainjibell’s Building, McMinnville.
“HACKMETACK.” « lasting and fragran 

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by Rog
ers A Todd.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, Price 
50 cents, Nasal Injector free. Sold bv Rogers 
A Todd.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaran- 
eed to cure yon. Sold by Rogers & Todd.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure is the rem
edy for von. Sold by Rogers a Todd.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY—a pos
itive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker 
Mouth. 8old by Rogers .t Todd.

Farm. & Sale,

J. E.
Att’y at Law & Notary Pubu

?r.v-. • ?A7- .O.1Y, pa’tnt mi- 
c:x’s. cmL23Y. 3s::c:i scoss, 

c:«l ’.!* AV» TOBACCO.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro. 

M’Minnville, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter.
All orders promptly filled. ltf

Bisir.csi At4.e:
OFFICE--One Dnor E mt of T< - ( 

McMinnville. Oroeo! .

Dr. <« F. Tl Ckl H.

JIcmM II.I.F OREGON
Office—One floor east of Harf man’s brick.

Laughing Chb administered for painless ex
tracting.

Acres, one and a-half 
'•dww miles west of Amity. 
200 acres in cultivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be
ginning to bear.

Price—$25 per Acre.
The cl eapest farm in Yamhill 
County. For terms apply to

Geo. G. BINGHAM,
Real Estate Agent.

Pioneer Brickyard
Thousands of Brick, of the best quality, now 

on hand and will constantly be kept at th< 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
Yle VII nil Ville, ... Oregon.

McMinnville, Oregon.

BUM! BUM! BUM!.
“ Says I t’ inesilf, say« I,”

Wirehou;:men, Countrymen. Ciumne:
¡7'A nd don't you forget it. AJ

I »

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by €. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor ■‘tarts out with the intention of man 
■itacturing nnd supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to be as good a» the best, and at prices as 
low as the lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large lots.

Give me a call and see for yourself.
Ulf A. C. BAYLOR.

“JERSEY CHIEF'’
- The —

Pure Blooded Jersey Bull
Now at the stables of

Job Printing, HENDERSON & L< Ml AN BROS. 
McMinnville, Oregon

DF That’-* the racket,
Wheat Receipts, and Sale Bills, 
t7 Reside* everytMug else in the 

line, a* k<mm1 a* the lieMt, on »bort no
tice, by SNYhE THE PRINTER.

Pay ip.
All par He* Indebted to me are hereby noti

fied tliitl they moot rettle the «ame by Nov. 
1-t, lw«. otherwise their aeconnta will he 
planed in th<- hands of an attorney for rnltac- 
tion. Thi* i* business J. C. UAH WELL.

McMinnville, <*< 11—Id.

“ Jr;p.8EY Chiff” No 1, dropped Aa»ri) 12th, 
1877 ; sire, “ Emperor;” dam, “ Minnie War 
ren.

Pfoiorff. of “ Ewpefow** " Emieror*’ whs 
dropped Jan. 17th 1*75; sire.“ Emperor Bil
ly dam “Oliv.-a” l.v imr»r»rted Neptunef 124 i: 
gn*nd-dam. ** Olives” (232); great grand-<tam 
“ Nelly Blv,”;22A)—imported.

Prmgrfr nr “Miwvif Warrr«”—“Minnie 
Warren.” solid fawn, dropped March 5th, 1871 . 
sin», “ Besom (>>m*t,” 14th r dam, “ Prinrr*’’ 
4th. f23»»2); grand-dam, •‘Prim,«s” (761)— 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore in 1MM.

TRftMs—For wa* n, $5.
HENDERRON k LOGAN BROS.

Utf

I

î.niavette

EOV71LL
W. A. FENTON 

Hoot and Shoe ’laker, 
SHERIDAN. OREGON

The finest slock of Boots. Shoe*, Rubber*. 
E.c, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

GAINES FISHER,
Horses Boarded Special Attention
by the Day, given to

Week or Month. Ji"<'l’i in^!”nt Stock.

lively, Feed and Sale Stable- 
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts., 

«SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BOSS SALOON,
I luler Odd Fellow»’ Hull,

McMinnville, - Oregon,
A. ENNIS. Proprietor.

The Finest Wino*, Liquors and Cigars kept 
constantly <»n hand. 13-4m3.

Custer Post Sand,
VI«-Vf innvlll«*, Oregon,

I*n<’W pre] sired to furnish muMc for Pic-Nic*, 
Celebrations, etc., on short notice and at rea
sonable rates. Address

A. V. H. *NVV. ZR. I railrr, 
McMinnville, Oregon.4 If.

nnro\
I K OK GIITU H, Prwpriefnr

The host brands of Liquors, Win*»« and Ci 
gar* kept for aale. When you go to Day tor 
cal) and see Frank. I »If.

R. SHANE,
PHOT Oli H.IPHEH,
Has returned to hi* oM stand—up stair* in Ri 
moods* building— with a new equipment 
utensils tor his work, and is now preparer! 
take

rictiire*« oi all kind«.

■>
Orrgon.

.Notice to /til Partie«.
All parties are hereby notified not to tre*pa»* 

uj«on my premises from and after thi* date, and 
al found tn »passing will be prosecuted to th 
fullest extent of the lav.'.

W. T. Nrwiy. 
McMinnvi! e, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

«131.1«, MII.K! WILK!!
The undesigned wishes to inform the peo

ple of McMinnville that he is running a JWilk 
V\ag<>n from his farm to town and furnishing 
tl e Ix’Ht of milk at the most reasonable rale*.— 
T >oee wish ng to be supplied with the article 
at once can do so by leaving order* at the P<»«/- 
«dlice. W. G. DAVIE.

10tf.

New Grocery and Provision Store
Just opened on

Third S reet, two Doors East of 
Dielschneider's,

Jlc Jlinni iilr, Orejjo

Everything in the line cheap for cash or in 
exchange for countrv produce, (’all and 
examine g< «wh and price*. L. ROOT.

Feb. 21, IK*22tf.

Bl < kS 1'0 It MALE.
The iin«h r*ign«-<l has for Bale a lot of large, 

high grade Spanish Merino Bucks, which can 
ba had at good bargain* by applying lo or ad
dressing

4-

M MULKEY, 
Amity, Hr.

Shingles, Shingles !

of 
to

From a small *i«c tin-type to a large C»binit 
Please give me a call. 33m6.

THE FIWKftT IARBB *HI*GLF* 
ever made in thi* section are now being man
ufactured at

Miller & Bowers' Shingle Mill.
f.'hrav a»1 the eh«aipp«t and good as the beat. 

T»ok at then.
Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, at 

McMinnville, or of
CrulorS MILLER A BOWERN.


